
At the same time, church and
political leaders felt the key to
keeping democracy strong was
by developing an informed and
educated electorate.

Chautauquas — with stirring
lectures and debate — led the
way.

AChautauquamovementtook
off, but the advent of cars and
radio slowly pulled the rug out.
Only the original Chautauqua
remained, and even that nearly
diedwhentheGreatDepression
hit.

Not until the 1960s did a
movementbegintoreinvigorate
Chautauqua. By the 1980s it was
thrivingwithitsnine-weeksum-
mer seasons, each exploring a
theme via guest lecturers.

To this day, some lecturers,
such as Ken Burns, outdraw
concertsatChautauquaAmphi-
theater, which was built in 1879.
Approximately 150,000 visitors
converge on Chautauqua each
summer, most opting for one-
week stays.

“Narrative” covers nearly all
the Chautauqua bases — its op-
era, dance, symphony and the-
ater; its educational and sport-
ing components.

The Washington Post’s E.J.
Dionne, former Supreme Court
Justice Sandra Day O’Connor,
Russian pianist Alexander
Gavrylyuk, and former U.S.
House representative Bill

Clinger of Pennsylvania, among
others, chime in with their ad-
miration.

The documentary duly exam-
ines ongoing concerns about
lack of diversity at Chautauqua.
It ponders if technology — with
people able to access the In-
ternet from iPhones — makes
a place like Chautauqua an
anachronism.

But it argues, pretty success-
fully, that you can’t replace be-
ing there.

You can’t replace real inter-
action, the thrill of hearing the
same stirring lecture or expe-
riencing the same concert with
other souls. That sense of con-
nection is central to the Chau-
tauqua experience.

“Narrative” slights the popu-
lar-concertspartofChautauqua;

it doesn’t point out how greats
such as Ray Charles, Wynton
Marsalis, Roy Orbison, Elvis
Costello, the Temptations, the
B-52s (!) and others have played
the amphitheater.

Otherwise, it interweaves his-
tory, insightful interviews, cool
facts and spectacular footage
in a way that will probably give
Chautauqua a nice boost in in-
terest and attendance.

The next season, by the way,
will open June 25 with the Mor-
mon Tabernacle Choir.

It will also feature Steve Mar-
tin and the Steep Canyon Rang-
ers (July 1), Natalie Merchant
(July8),Gavrylyuk(July13),Clint
Black (Aug. 12) and Bill Cosby
(Aug. 27), among others.

For more on Chautauqua,
visit www.ciweb.org.

LIVING

To create those end products, the com-
panyneedsmaterial,namely,garbage.And
will pay for it. Penn State Behrend has
signed up to become a collection center.

“Wedon’treallylookatthisasgarbage,”
saidAnnBollaQuinn,51,alecturerinthe
SchoolofScienceanddirectorofGreener
Behrend. “If we’re getting paid 2 cents a
bag, it’s not garbage. We are very excited
about setting this program up. We have
gotten big boxes from Terracycle for
the students and faculty to discard their
wrappers.”

Those wrappers and empty chip bags
at 2 cents a pop, multiplied by the 4700
students who inhabit the campus, could
potentially net the university hefty sums
over time, with the money earmarked for
greeninitiatives,shesaid.Theidea,how-
ever, didn’t come from the university. It
came from a hungry student.

“I was eating a bag of Keebler cookies
and was reading the package, which said
turnthiswrapperintoagoodcause,”said
Amanda Stetz, a 20-year old sophomore.
“Therewasawebsiteonthewrapper,and
so I went to it, and they had this whole
upcycling company.”

While Stetz admits that she had heard
the phrase, it wasn’t until she found the
company that she understood the con-
cept.

Growing up in a reuse-sensitive family,
Stetz’s mindset was already programmed
to reuse such things as plastic water bot-
tlesandevenemptymargarineandbutter
tubs.

“I believe you should always reuse be-
fore you recycle,” she said.

Reuse is nothing new to the arts com-
munity, as waste is something that most
artists don’t do well. Neither is reinven-
tion.

“Myhusband,Steve,isabassplayer,and
Ididn’tliketoseehimthrowinghisoldbass
stringsaway,”saidElenaLogvena,35,who
two years ago started using the strings to
createornamentsthateventuallymorphed
into creating one-of-a-kind jewelry.

At a recent show at Glass Growers Gal-
lery—whichfeaturestheworksofseveral
artistswhoupcycle—Logvenapresented
a colorful canvas of her eclectic jewelry
depictingVanGogh’s“StarryNight”made
entirelyfromguitar-stringnecklaces,ear-
rings and bracelets.

“I love that music was made with these
pieces at some point in their lives,” said
the Erie entrepreneur and mother of
two. “I love that I have given them sec-
ond life.”

Musical instrument strings have also
inspired Elisa Guida, owner of La Petite
Jeweler, in Erie, who started using them
three years ago to create jewelry with a
cause: to help those with breast cancer.

Guida is a two-time breast cancer sur-
vivor and uses her talents of 34 years as a
customjewelertohelpothers.Shehascol-
lected donated, discarded guitar strings
fromnotableregional,nationalandinter-
national musicians, bringing an atypical
fan base for her jewelry creations.

But she wants to go bigger.
“Irealizedthatifthebig-timemusicians

wouldcomeonboard,it
would really get things
going,” said Guida, 56.
“Fans who love certain
musicians want to own
one-of-a-kind pieces
made from their guitar
strings,andinaddition,
they are helping those
touched by cancer.”

Her foundation’s website, www.strings
foracure.com, boasts an assortment of
jewelry, from pendants to rings to brace-
lets,madefromdonatedusedstringsfrom
guitarists.

The money raised from jewelry sales
for the StringsforaCure foundation is
used to purchase grocery, pharmacy and
gas gift cards, as well as educational ma-
terials for people with breast cancer.

Funds are also used to help defray the
costofwigs.Guida’smissionistogetmore
notable musicians to donate, which, of
course, would mean larger donations to
her foundation.

“I have my sights set on Bruce Spring-
steen, Sheryl Crow, Chris Daughtry, Me-
lissaEtheridgeandPaulMcCartney,”she
said, adding, “And of course, Pat Mona-
han.”

But not every artist is vested in famous
garbage. Some will take just about any-
body’s throwaways.

“Wecollecteverythingwiththeattitude
that we can use it all. It’s artistic Dump-
ster diving,” said Kelly Armor.

Armor has combined her passion with
her study of folk instruments and built it
intoacareerasdirectorofeducationand
folk arts at the Erie Art Museum.

“I have always been this way. It goes
backtowhenIwasfiveyearsoldandwas
moreintomysockpuppetthanmysocks,”
saidArmor,46.“Iamnotreallyconscious

aboutit. Imakestuffoutofotherstuff. It’s
called imagination.”

Her ideas are endless: using PVC pipe
to make African flutes, stitching old dis-
carded bottle caps to a cutoff sock for an
ankle tambourine and affixing bobby
pins on scrap wood to make a kalimba,
or thumb piano.

“Basically,wearecommittedtohelping
kidsandadultsthinkcreatively,”shesaid,
referring to the educational component
of her job at the museum where she also
teaches classes.

While Sister Linda Romey, of the Or-
der of St. Benedict, is hardly one to rifle
through a garbage can, she never turns
down a ripped or well-used pair of old
jeans.

Romeygivesnewfunctiontothefabric
with the help of her loom.

“I take old jeans, rip them into strips
andIusethestripstoweaveintotheloom.
Basically I am making a new fabric to

make computer bags, my latest inspira-
tion,”saidRomey,51.Shesellsherwares
atthemonasterygiftshopinHarborcreek.
Like Armor, she’s a pack rat.

“I hate to throw things away that have
anotheruse.Iamalwayslookingforthings
thatcanbeusedforsomethingdifferent,”
shesaid.“Ilovethriftstores,fleamarkets,
antiquemalls.Iamforeverpickingupold
handkerchiefs, pieces of lace and bits of
fabric, old sweaters.”

It’s what she does with all of it that per-
haps is at the heart of upcycling.

“I don’t know what I am going to do,”
she said. “I don’t know what it’s going to
turn into when I start. But I do know, in-
spiration always comes.”

L E N O R E S K OM A L can be reached at
lmskomal@aol.com. Her column appears
Thursdays and you can read her blog at
www.GoErie.blogs.com/news/writersblock.

2nd life for products
Continued from 1E

Chautauqua: Film focuses on region
Continued from 1E The Miller Bell

Tower, on the
grounds of
Chautauqua
Institution, is a
landmark on the
shores of
Chautauqua Lake
and will be
included in
“Chautauqua: An
American
Narrative”
airing Monday on
WQLN-TV.
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Amanda Stetz, 20, a sophomore at Penn State Behrend, shows one of the recycling bins
on the campus. The university provides recyclable material for upcycle companies.
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Jeweler Elisa Guida creates jewelry from
used guitar strings and uses the proceeds
to help people diagnosed with breast
cancer. Guida has received donated strings
from many artists, including Carlos
Santana, Jon Bon Jovi, Todd Rundgren and
Donnie Iris bassist Paul Goll.

Elisa Guida
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Love at first byte? Meeting online has gone from taboo and hush-
hush, to commonplace. If you’re with — married to or seriously dating
— someone you met online (or someone you know is) we’d love to
hear about it for a Valentine’s Day story. Conversely, if you tried to
date someone you met on a website and it just didn’t work out, we
want to hear from you, too. Contact Jennie Geisler at 870-1885, c/o
Features department, Erie Times-News, 205 W. 12th St., Erie, PA
16534; or write to jennie.geisler@timesnews.com by Wednesday.

Here’s a look at boots that ac-
tually stay on your dog’s paws.

Joe and Rosemarie Shirk’s
whiteHavanese,Renfrew,wears
what appear to be orange bal-
loons on her paws.

“Youmightwanttolookatthis
product. Our dog wears them
year-roundwhenoutside,”Rose-
marie Shirk said.

The balloons were Pawz dog
boots, described on the compa-
ny website (http://pawzdogboots.
com) as disposable, reusable
and waterproof, and made from
natural rubber with no zippers
or straps.

“We’vetriedbootsonotherdogs
but they were clumsy, they kept
comingoffandthedogsdidn’tlike
them,” Joe Shirk said.

Pawzbootsare“thinenoughto
let her feel the ground, and she
isn’t aware she has them on,”
Rosemarie Shirk said.

Renfrew,2,whoiswalkeddaily
on Pittsburgh sidewalks and riv-
erfront trails, wears boots year-
round because snow, salt, rain
and mud would make a mess of
the long white hair on her feet
and legs, her owners said.

Renfrew’s unusual name, by
the way, is also the name of a
small Pennsylvania town that is
the birthplace of many of Rose-
marie Shirk’s relatives.

Pawz boots come in a variety
of sizes and colors. Prices vary
atstoresandwebsites,butgener-
ally they are $13-$19 for 12 boots.
TheShirkssaidapair lastsupto
three months.

The boots get glowing reviews
from dog owners.

Another product that helps
keeps your home a little cleaner
during the muddy season is the
PawPlunger.

Diane Markosky of West New-
tonsaidthePawPlungerhasbeen
a lifesaver to her floors and car-
peting from the salt and dirt her
dog Mike, a 55-pound border col-
lie mix, brings in. He gets a “ped-
icure” with this product every
morning after his 3-mile walk.

At www.pawplunger.com, this
product looks like a to-go coffee
cup. Fill the cup with water and
insert one paw at a time. Gently
plunge the paw up and down.
Brushesinsideremovesnow,salt
or mud from the paw.

PawPlunger comes in three
sizes and costs $24.99-$34.99.

Give pets
the boot
By LINDA FUOCO
Scripps Howard

Pawz Boots come in
a variety of sizes.

5034 Peach Street
(814) 864-0028

1215 Parade Street
(814) 459-0277
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Todd Czerwinski - Trusted buyer for over 25 yearsTodd Czerwinski - Trusted buyer for over 25 yearsTodd Czerwinski - Trusted buyer for over 25 years

GOLDGOLD

IS NEARIS NEAR
$1,400 OZ.$1,400 OZ. GOLD EXCHANGEGOLD EXCHANGE

THE GOLD RUSH IS ON!THE GOLD RUSH IS ON!
PAYING THE HIGHEST PRICE EVER FOR YOURPAYING THE HIGHEST PRICE EVER FOR YOUR

• GOLD • ESTATE JEWELRY• GOLD • ESTATE JEWELRY
• DIAMONDS • COINS• DIAMONDS • COINS
• SILVER • WATCHES• SILVER • WATCHES

Winter Garage Door Service Special
Only $64.95
Free Estimates: 476-7717
Toll Free: 1-800-473-7329

PlylerDoor.com
1-79 at McKean Exit

PA# 29639

Call today to schedule your appointment! Hurry! Coupon expires 2/28/11. Residential Only.
Service and adjustment parts are additional and not included in service special price.
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The Flexibility You Need
Take 1 to 3 courses per term in our eveningprograms.

The Quality You Deserve
Ranked in the top tier byU.S.News&WorldReport
for regional universities in the north.

The Price You Want
Competitive tuition, federal aid and
graduate assistantships offered.

For master’s degrees

This is
theplace.

DEGREES OFFERED:
• Administration of Justice

• Organizational Leadership
Concentrations in Accounting,
Human Resources and
Non-Profit Management

• Secondary Education

• Special Education
Concentrations/minors
in special needs, bilingual/
bicultural education,
applied behavior analysis,
bilingual special education
or educational leadership.

Spring Term Starts in March.

Enroll today
!

Adult & Graduate Programs

Advance Your Career
with a Master’s Degree
from Mercyhurst.

graduate.mer
cyhurst.edu or call (814) 824-3384
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http://www.stringsforacure.com/documents/Pages1_SFAC_13011.pdf
Ed  Saloum
Text Box

http://www.stringsforacure.com/documents/Pages1_SFAC_13011-2.pdf
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